Iron oxide-apatite (IOA) ore deposits occur globally and can host millions to billions of 16 tons of Fe in addition to economic reserves of other metals such as rare earth elements, which are 17 critical for the expected growth of technology and renewable energy resources. 
2 magnetite from other Fe oxide deposits in the CIB (El Laco, Mariela). We also report Fe and O 24 isotopic values for other IOA deposits, including Mineville, New York (USA) and the type 25 locale, Kiruna (Sweden) . The ranges of Fe isotopic composition ( 56 Fe, 56 Fe/ 54 Chilean IOA deposits. Additionally, minimum formation temperatures calculated by using the 36 measured 
18 O values of coexisting Los Colorados magnetite and actinolite separates (630C) as 37 well as Fe numbers of actinolite grains (610-820C) are consistent with this interpretation. We 38 also present Fe isotope data from magmatic magnetite of the Bushveld Complex, South Africa, 39 7 sample holder. Therefore, later analyses were performed on pressed more finely powdered 138 samples, exposing the entirety of the sample material to one power level before increasing the 139 laser power in increments of one percent. A cold finger was used for any sample that yielded 140 only 7.8 to 15 mol total O 2 (Table 1) . In-house Gore Mountain garnet standard (+6.52‰) was 141 used as a standard and was analyzed before sample measurements began, in the middle of the 142 sample queue, and once after all samples. Oxygen isotope values are reported in Table 1 
Iron Isotopes 149
Ion chromatography was performed on all samples to isolate Fe from mineral samples for 150 isotopic analysis. Magnetite samples (<1 mg) were first dissolved and dried down in aqua regia, 151 and then dissolved and dried down again in 8N HCl, before being loaded into columns with 152 AG1-X8 resin in 8N HCl, following the procedure of Huang et al. (2011) . Only a small amount 153 of magnetite was necessary to have enough detectable Fe and a large amount was avoided so as 154 not to overload the column resin. All acids (HCl, HNO 3 ) and water used during this process were 155 ultrapure. Samples were analyzed by using a Nu Plasma HR multi-collector inductively coupled 156 plasma mass spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS) in dry plasma mode with a Desolvating Nebuliser 157
System at the University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign. All analyses were performed following 158 the double-spike method of Millet et al. (2012) , in which a standard solution of 57 Fe/ 58 Fe was 159 added to each sample to correct for instrumental mass bias and increase precision. International 160 8 standard IRMM-14 was measured between every sample to monitor and correct for instrumental 161 drift throughout each session (Millet et al., 2012 Long-term reproducibility of U.S.G.S. rock powder standard BCR-2 was 0.07 ± 0.02‰ (1SE, 165 n=14, 2 sessions over 3 months) and the average standard deviation of sample measurements 166 (2) was 0.04‰. 167
Hydrogen Isotopes and Water Content of Los Colorados Magnetite and Actinolite 168
The stable H isotopic compositions and water contents of magnetite and actinolite were 169 determined by using a thermal conversion elemental analyzer with a MAT253 gas source IRMS 170 at the University of Oregon following the analytical methods of Bindeman et al. (2012) . 171
Hydrogen isotope data are reported in section 5.5 relative to SMOW, following the relationship 172 of equation 3: 173
Major Element Analyses of Actinolite Grains 175
Major element concentrations of actinolite were measured with Wavelength Dispersive 176 Spectroscopy (WDS) by using a Cameca SX-100 electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA) at the 177 University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, following the method of Lledo and Jenkins (2008) . A 15nA 178 beam was used with an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. We calibrated by using the following 179 standards: ferrosillite (Fe), geikielite (Mg, Ti), tanzanite (Al), orthoclase (Si, K), wollastonite 180 (Ca), rhodonite (Mn), and albite (Na). Sodium and Mg K were measured by using the LTAP 181 crystal, TAP was used for Al and Si, PET was used for K and Ca, LPET for Ti, and the LLIF9 crystal was used to measure Mn and Fe. Counting times were 10 seconds on peak for all 183 elements. 184
RESULTS 185

Mineralogy of the Los Colorados Samples 186
The samples collected from Los Colorados are dominantly (up to 90 modal %) magnetite 187 with an average of 5-10 modal % (combined) actinolite and apatite, and sparse (≤5 modal %) 188 quartz, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, titanite, and calcite. Crystals of quartz and calcite are 189 interpreted to be secondary as they fill veins or cracks in the magnetite drill core samples. 
Iron Isotope Composition of Magnetite Separates 210
Stable Fe isotope data for magnetite separates are reported in Table 1 analytical data for actinolite are reported in Table 2 . 234
Hydrogen Isotopes and Water Content of Los Colorados Magnetite and Actinolite 235
Los Colorados actinolite contains 2.08 ± 0.04 wt% water, while magnetite grains 236 contained 0.10 ± 0.07 wt% water. The large error on the magnetite water content is due to the 237 small amount of water present in the sample. The stable H isotope composition of the actinolite 238 was D = -59.3 ± 1.7 ‰ while magnetite grains had D value of -53.5 ± 1.5 ‰. 239
DISCUSSION 240
Constraints on the source of Fe and O in IOA deposits 241
Traditionally, O and H stable isotope ratios have been used to establish -boxes‖, or 242 ranges, of the isotopic composition of rocks and minerals formed from specific processes, such 243 as precipitation from a meteoric fluid versus precipitation from a magmatic-hydrothermal fluid 244 exsolved directly from a silicate melt (e.g., Hedenquist and Lowenstern, 1994). However, since 245
Fe-rich ore deposits occasionally lack abundant H-bearing phases, and may contain only H-246 bearing minerals that are paragenetically post-mineralization, developing source ranges for stable 247
Fe-O isotope pairs offers the opportunity to fingerprint directly the source of Fe and O in IOAs. 248
The global range of O isotope values for igneous magnetite (i.e., magnetite crystallized 249 directly from silicate melt) was constrained by Taylor (1967 Taylor ( , 1968 Taylor, 1967; 1968) (Fig. 5, white circles) . 
Hydrogen Isotope Constraints on Magnetite and Actinolite Source 322
Our stable H isotope data also corroborate a high-temperature and non-meteoric source. 323
The and Lowenstern, 1994). 328
Constraints on the Minimum Formation Temperature of Los Colorados 329
Isotopic Constraints 330
We calculated minimum formation temperatures by using the difference in O isotope 331 composition between magnetite and actinolite by using equation 4 (cf. Bindeman 
Geochemical constraints 354
The Fe # values calculated for actinolite from the Los Colorados deposit are consistent 355 with high-temperature growth of actinolite (Table 2) 
